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EPA REG. NO. 50404-7 EPA EST. NO 10900-0H-1 

CONTROLS ~SIOENT1AL, IN.AJSTRIAL 
CONTENTS: _____ .. _ 

~~~~~t=:~~~ Wat.rbugs, Palmetto Bugs, Silverfish, 
Crickets, Scorpions, Spiders, MIlIIpec:Ie .. Centl-

Sowbugs end PlHbuga: Spray into hiding places 

FOR liSE ON DOGS AND ON "LlSI~""~ 
10 CONTROL flEAS AND ~:;;c~:;, 

CONTAOl.S PESlS FOR UP 10 

ACIlVE INGREDIEN1S: 

~~a.::~~::.1.~-8I.~ as cracks and crevices, behind sinks. cabinets, along 

*Permethrin ........................ 0.50% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ....................... 39.5()O,b 

1oo.OOc,t 

• (3·phenoxyphenyl) methyl (+/-) cisltrans 3·(2,2· 
dichloroethenyt) 2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxjlate Cis! 
Trans ratio: min. 350,b ( + /- ) -::is and max. 65% ( + /- ) trans. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
See rear panel for additional Dl'8C8utions. 

DIREcnONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

Do not apply directly to food. Do not use in food areas of food 
handling e!;tabiishments, restaurants or other areas wi 'lre 
foed is commercially prepared or processed. Do not use 'n 
serving areas while iood is exposed or faci!ity is in operation. 
Serving areas are areas where prepared foods are served 
such as dining rooms, but excluding areas where foods may 
be prepared or held. In the home, all food proceSSing 
surfaces and utensilS should be COllared during treatment or 
thor:>ughly washed before use. Exposed food should be 
cOllered or remOlled. 

Nnnfood areas are areas such as garbage rooms, lavatories, 
floor drains (to sewers), entries and vestibules, offices, locker 
rooms, machine rooms, boiler rooms, garages, mop ciosets 
and storage (after canning or bottlirg). Not for use in USDA 
Meat and Poultry P' ants. 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING 

RemOlle protective cap, hold container upright and spray 
from a di51ance of 12 to 15 inches. 

RemOlle birds and COlIer fish aquariums before spraying. 

Do not use this product in or on electrical equipmerot due to 
the possibility of shock hazard. 

Houseflies, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Wasps, Hornets, Bees, 
Blow FNes and Small Flying Moths: Close all doors and 
windows and spray room at the rate of 2 to 3 seconds per 
1000 cubic feet. Direct spray to all parts of the room, 
especially windows and other light sources which attract 
these insect3. Keep nozzle in constant motion. Repeat 
treatment as necessary. Ventilate before reoccupying. 

baseboards and floors, around drains and plumbing, hitting 
insects with spray whenever possible. Repeat tr!latment as 
roecessary. 

Ants: Spray trails, nests and points of entry. Spray on ants 
wh ~re possible. Repeat as necessary . 

Indian Meal Moths, Angourno/s Grain Moths: Close doors 
and winrlows, dirtlCl spray into all parts of room eSJ'I"ICiaily 
around stored food product containers, pallets and darkened 
areas. Spray 7 to 1 0 seconds for each 1 000 cubic feet of 
<;pace. Keep area closed for 15 minutes follOWing treatment. 
Repeat flpplication as necessary. 

Exposed stages of Confused Flour Beetles, Saw· bathed 
Grain Beetles, Red Flour Beetles, Rice Weevils, Granary 
Weevils, Grain Mites: Spray into cracks and crevices, 
processing and handling equipment, around cartons or 
containers or other areas where these insects tend to 
congregate. Spray 30 seconds for each 100 square feet of 
su;face. Keep area closed for 45 rflinutes to 1 hour after 
treatment. Repeat application as necessary. Infested stored 
food ~roducts in the horne should be disposed of. 

Carpet Beetles: Spray directly on beeUes, IIMrs, base
boards, shelves and carpets. Repeat treatment as neces· 
sary. 

Bedbugs: Spray mattresses, particularly around tufts and 
seams. Take beds apart and spray inl., all joints. Treat 
baseboards, molding and floors. Allow lo'hl,ASSeS dnd ot: ler 
articles to dry thoroughly before use. Nepeat tre<'trrE'roI as 
necessary. 

To control Clothes Moths: Remove ::my infested articles 
from 51orage, brush thoroughly, and gir fvr several hours in 
sunlight, if possible. Apply spray liberall~ to empty .:he3ls, 
closets, bureaus and ""her storages ('Irectin!;! the 'Iflr(>}l i'1to 
cracks. joints and crevices. After airing, inrested art;('le'i may 
be treated lightly keeping nozzle at least three feet from 
fabric to avoid staining. 

In animal quarters and milk rooms: For rapid control of 
Houseflies, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Wasps, Hornets, Bees 
and Small Flying Moths: Close windows and doors and 
spray at the rate of 2 seconds per 1000 cubic feet of space. 
For best results, keep area closed for 10 minutes after 
spray"lg. Do not remain in treated area and ventilate after 
treatment is completed. 



To treet livestock: To protect beef, ~, dairy cattle, goats 
sheep, hogs and horses from attacks of Stable FIles, Hone 
File., Deer File., Face Files, HOUR F ..... Horn Files, 
MosquItoe., M'Id Gnats: Spray about 3 seconds on each 
side being careful to spray back, witl>ers and forelegs 
thoroughly. To protect from face flk]s, spray the face and 
head, but do not spray into eyes. Repeat treatment when 
flies are troublesom~ 

For Swine: Do not ship animals for daughter within 5 days of 
last treatment. 

To control Blood Sucking Lice: Apply to the infested areas 
of the animal, using a stiff brush to get the spray to the base 
of the hair. Repeat _ry 3 weeks if required. 

To control PouHry Lice: Spray roosts, walls and nests or 
cages thoroughly. This should be followed by spraying over 
the birds with a fine mist. , 

For control of Bedbugs end MItes in poultry houses: Spray 
crevices of roost poles, cracks in walls, and cracks in I'ests 
where the bedbugs and mites hiM. 

Flees and TICks: (Adults and Larvae): Rel'TlOlle and thor
oughly clean or destroy pet bedding. Spray pet sleeping 
quarters, bed, eMire floor ar . .J floor covering with special 
attentil)f1 to cracks and crevices around baseboar(JS, and 
window and door frames. Infested upholstered iurniture may 
a:so be treated with this product. A test appiication should be 
made to upholstery or drapery fabrics in an inconspicllOUs 
,lIace before use. 

To controt hi:as, TIcIcs end Lice on Dogs: Starting at the tail, 
stroke against the lay of the I!?'r, r praying the parted fur in 
short burst!;, directly bt',d the hand to insure penetrating 
the coat. Dampen the fur up to the head. Repeat 8pI:::.:atlOO 
weekly if necessary to control infestaticns. NOTE: Not 
recommended for use on puppies less than four weeks 
old. 

To kill Lice and Louse Eggs: Spray in an inconspicuous 
area to test for possible staining or discotoration. Insprct 
again alter drying, then proceed to spray entire area to be 
treated. Hold container upright with nozzle _y from you. 
Depress valve and spray from a distance of 8 to 10 inches. 

Spray each square foot for three seconds. 

Spray only those garments and parts of bedding, including 
mattresses and furniture that cannot be either lal 'dered or 
dry cleaned. 

Allow all sprayed articles to dry thoroughly before use. 

For the Control of Garden Insects: For use on roses, 
dahlias, asters and other ornamentals to kill Jepanese 
Beetles hit by spray, as well as Whiteflies, Aphids, 
exposed Thrips, Spiders, Red MHes end Leefmlners. 

May be used on plants, as well as a multi-purpo5l1 spray in 
small gardens for spot treatments of incipient insect infesta· 
tions to prellent spreading in large garden areas. 

May also be used on other plants such as African viofets. 
asters, azaleas. begonias, camettias, carnations, chrysanthe
mums, dahlias, delphiniums, dogwood, English ivy, euony· 
mus, fuschia, geraniums, crassuli', grape vine, Kentia palm, 
laurel, marigolds, rhododendrons, roses, rubber plants, 
snapdragons, stocks, wondering Jews and zinnias. 

~ ~ ,.. 
Effective Whel bd as directed against WhI.rIIes, Aphids, 
Spider end Red expalld 'T1vIp., lAce aug., ......... 
BMtIea, Pllvernent Ants, Clover ...... end Anrrt Worms. 

When spraying plants, do not ~ate closer than 18 inches. 
Use sweeping motion. Spray in one second bursts. Be 
cautious about wetting iender foliage, young plants and new 
growth. Do not spray ~~ants when temper'ltures exceed 
90°F. Contact insects directly ""henever possible. Repeat as 
infestations occ.ur. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Store in a cool, dry area. Do not transport or store below 
32°F. 

~\'rap container in S8IIeraf layers of nf!WSP8P8r and dispose 
of in trash. Do not incinerate or puncture. 

PRECAUnONARV STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS 10 ~UMANS & DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUllON 

Harmful if swallowed. Avoid spraying in eyes. Iwoid breathing 
spray mist. Avoid contact with skin. Wash ha.1ds thoroughly 
after use. Vacate room alter treatment end ventilate before 
reoccupying. Avoid contamination 01 feed and foodstuffs. 
Cover or remove fishbowls. ThIs product Is not for WItt on 
humans. If lice infestations should occur on humans, 
consult either your physician or phannacist lor a product for 
use on humans. Do not allow children or pets to contact 
treated areas until surfaces are dry. 

Anlmels: Do not spray directly InIon eyes, mouth or 
genitalia. Do not cause exposure to puppies k -"I than four 
weeks ofd. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREAlMENT 

IF SWAUOWED: Drink one or two glasses of water and 
induce vomiting by touching the back of the throat with 
finger. Repeat until vomit fluid is clear. Call a physician 
immediately. Do not induce vomiting or give anything by 
mouth to an unconscious person. 

IF INHALED: Remove affected person to fresh air. Apply 
artificial respiration if indicated. 

IF IN EYES: Flush with plpnty of water. ~r.tact a ph:lSiclar if 
irritation persists. 

IF ON SKIN: Wash affected areas imm~1;ately with o/Iap 
'lnd water. Get medical attention if irritation perSlst<;. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL H~RDS 

Contents under pressure. Do not use or ~'>re near heal or 
open flame. Do not puncture or in-::rrrate con·ain~r. 
Exposure to temperatures above 13Q°F 118),' cause ourstlng. 
Do not smoke while using this produC'i. . 

Buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or handling 01 this 
material not in strict accordance with directions given 
herewith. 

COULSlON INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
PO. Box 30 
Easton, PA 18044-0030 
215-253-0167 
FAX: 215-252·1511 

BEST AVAILABLE COP., 


